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CONDITION FACTORS AND LENGTH-WEIGHT
RELATIONSHIPS OF THE FLATHEAD CATFISH, PYLODICT/S
OLIVARIS (RAFINESQUE), IN LAKE CARL BLACKWELL

Paul R. Turner and Robert C. Sumrnerfelt

Oklahoma Cooperative fishery Unit,! Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

11aiI~ praeaa coacIidoa t.aon for 432 f1adlead eatfUb aod Jeasa:b
......t reJadoUhipI for 224 flachead cadish collected in Lake Carl Blackwell in
161Doad11,from lUGe 1967 tbroaah ~1968. The condition &ctor (KTL)
for fIMbe.d cacfiIIa nried with cotal Jeqtb. A auvilinea.r relarloosbip of
a~ K &ctor aDd cotal leqtb pve a fit than did a linear reladoosbip
for fiib 20 mal duoqh '19 maL Por fish 519 DUD through 879 DUD tota1 Ieqtb,
a 1inear reJatioDIbip pvc a beaer fit. Femala 1uId • 1aqer KTL faaor than mala.
bat the KTL nried with Ie&IOD. The Jreatest KTL values oa:urred in prapawoiog
femala. The average KTL for the 124 female aod 90 male fish used for computa
tion of leqtboweisbc reladoDShips were 1.30 aDd 1.25, respectively. The leqtb
weiPt relatiooIhip (loprithmk form) wa (Log,. \V = • + b Log.. L): log
W = -5.423 + 3.189 log L

METHODS

Ccmdition facton and length-weight re
lationships were determined for flathead
catfish mllected in Lake Carl Blackwell in
16 months, from June 1967 through Sep
tember 1968. The data were stratified to
examine the variation in condition facton
of fish acmrding to length and month of
capture. O»mparisona. are made between
the praeat findinp and pertinent litera
ture.

A description of Lake Carl Blackwell
has already been pubJiahed (1). Most flat
head catfish greater than .(()() mm were ml
lected by experimental gill nets (76 to 121
mm ICJU&I'e mesh), but a few were obtained
by the Ole of electrofilhiog gear, barrel
tnl'lt ..... lines, and rotenone mve -.mples.
Flatheads < .(()() mm were collected ex
dusively by eJectrofilhiog and roteooDe.

The total Jength (mm) and weight
(pam.) of the flathead catfish UIed in
this study was uuaUy determioed immedi
ately after remoft1 from water. Weights
takea in 0UDCIeI or tenths of pounds were
mavened to .,......

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Condition Factor
Condition facton (Kn) were computed

for 432 flathead catfish collected from June
1967 through September 1968 by the fol
lowing formula:

K -~- VI '

where W = weight in grams and L = total
length in mm. The average Kn for fish
in 20 mm length classes was computed fQt'
males, females, and all fish combined
(Table I).

Analyses of variance for linear and cur
vilinear regressions (2) were computed for
the relationship between the average Kn
and average total length of flathead catfish
in 20 mm length classes,from 40 to 519 mm.
Both linear and curvilinear regressions
were significant (P < .005). The curvili
near regression (Kn = 0.7860 - O.OOO2X
+ 0.OOOOO2Xll. where X = total length in
mm) gave a significantly better fit at the
0.05 level than the linear regression (KTL
= 0.6709 + O.OOO9X).

, The variation in KTL due to c.liffereDte
in leX was determined by mmpariog rela
tionships between avenae KTL and aver
aae total length foe Jeogth cl.-. > 500
519 mm. Althouah • few of the femaIeI
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Length Males Females AlIPiah
Class (DIll) K.n. :!:95% C.I. No. K.n.:!:95% C.l. No. K

TL
:!:95% C.I. No.

20-39 2.07 - 1
40-59 0.80 - 1
60-79 0.82tO.8l 3
80-99 0.86 - 0.71:!:0.41 3

100-119 0.82 - 1
120-139
140-159
160-179 0.83 -
180-199
200-219 0.83 - 0.75 - I 0.79 - 2
220-239
240-259 0.87tO.14 3 0.96 - 1 0.89tl.05 4
260-279 0.78 - 1 0.78 - 1
280-299
300-319 0.93 2 0.93 - 2
320-339 0.96 - 1 0.96 - 1
340-359 1.01 - 1 1.01 - 1
360-379 0.92 - 2 0.86 - 1 0.88tO.l0 3
380-399 1.17 - 1 1.17 - 1
400-419 1.08 - 1 1.08 - 1
420-439 0.91 - 1 1.05 - 2
440-459 1.09 - 1 1.09 :- 1
460-479 0.91 - 1 1.26 - 1 1.09 - 2
480-499 1.16 - 1 1.16 - 1
500-519 1.39 - 1 1.02 - 1 1.24±0.29 4
520-539 1.20±0.10 5 1.23tO.12 7 1.23±O.06 17
540-559 1. 26:!:0.16 3 1.24±0.08 6 1.24:t0.04 18
560-579 1.14±0.13 3 1.25±0.19 6 1.22±0.08 16
580-599 1.18±0.10 7 lo25±0.07 8 1.22tO.06 21
600-619 1. 22:!:0.10 11 1.30:!:0.07 17 1.25±0.05 38
620-639 lo29±0.12 7 lo31±0.05 23 lo30±0.04 38
640-659 1. 28tO.08 6 lo30tO.06 12 L27tO.05 25
660-679 lo34tO.07 13 1.32%0.08 16 1.36tO.05 34
680-699 1. 28:!:0. 08 9 1.36±0.06 22 1.34±0.04 36
700-719 1.32:!:0. 08 11 1. 40:t0. 06 15 1.37±0.05 33
720-739 1.32±0.~9 5 1. 37:!:0.05 18 1.35tO.04 27
740-759 1. 25:!:0. 10 5 1.40±0.06 8 1.37±0.05 21
760-779 1.39±0.11 9 1. 38:!:0. 15 8 1.39±0.07 19
780-799 1.39 - 2 1.35tO.13 7 1.37tO.l0 11
800-819 1.40tO.53 3 1.50 - 2 1.42tO.15 7
820-839 1.39:!: - 2 1.44±0.07 4 1.46tO.07 10
840-859 1.42±0.26 4 1.43tO.11 8
860-879 1.5l:!:0.13 5 1.5I±0.13 5
880-899 1.35 - 1 1.35tO.04 3
900-919 1.51 - 1 1.37 - 2
920-939 1.25±0.2S 3 1.25±0.25 3
940-959 1.33 - 1 1.33 - 1
960-979 1.41 - 1 1.41 - 1

1000-1019 1.52 - 1 1.52 - 1
1100-1119 1.46 - 1 1.46 - 1

TAKa!. .....~ ,..,., 1tt'I. for ".".. NI/IIII ", 20 - -_ ...,.



determining whether differences in KTL
would exist between the sexes.

---,.FEMALE
Y-0.833... 0.00074X
r -0.93 N-179
---MALE
~:8:T..?+~~:t8IX
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weft immature, these compariJoos were
primarly between mature fish. Linear and
curvilioear regressions for the relationship
between average KTL and average toW
length of the 18 length c1asIes from 520
'39 thtouJth 860-879 mm were computed
for male fIatheads. Similar regresaioos were
computed for females of the length c1asIes
from 520-539 tbrough 820-839 mm. The F
values of all four regresaions were signifi
cant (P < .005). However, the F values
for reduction in variance due to curvilin
earity were insignificant (P > .10).
Therefore, the linear regressions for males
(KTL = 0.742 + 0.00081X, r = 0.89) and
females (KTL = 0.833 + O.OOO74X, r =
0.93) were compared by analysis of covari
ance (3). The F value testing the compari
IOn between regression coefficients (slope)
was insignificant (P > .10). However, the
F value comparing KTL after adjusting
for differences in slope between males and
females was significant (P < .005). There
fore, mature females had a significantly
greater average KTL tban mature males in
the length classes compared (Figure 1).
Laogemeier (4) found DO consistent differ
ence in condition factor between adult male
and female flatheads collected from the
Missouri River bordering Iowa. However,
bis sample size of adult flatheads was com
paratively small, making any difference in
KTL between sexes difficult to determine.
The degree of gonadal development in fe
males could abo be an important factor in
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TOTAL LENGTH IN MILLIMETERS

FIGUU 1. Relationships between average con
dition factor and average length of male and fe
male flathead catfish in 20 mID length classes.

The KTL values of Lake Carl Blackwell
flatbeads « 300 mm) were generally less
than those reported by Langemeier ("') and
Swingle (5) in Alabama. Flathead catfisb
in Lake Cad Blackwell were similar to
values reported for Alabama fish in tbe
300-500 mm range, but flathead catfish in
tbe length classes > 500 mm in Lake Carl
Blackwell bad KTL values larger than the
Alabama fisb. KTL values calculated from

Males Fe.al.es

Month ~
Nlmber

~
Average NUlllber

Length (_) fish length (_) fish

March 1. 26:tO.22 690 1.3210.08 676

AprU 1.3610.14 700 6 1. 31:tO.l0 680

May 1.3710.05 690 13 1.3HO.06 681 24

JUIle 1.27:tO.07 673 10 1.38:tO.06 676 14

July 1.2810.11 676 1. 36:tO.09 681 15

Aquat 1.2510.06 692 6 1.331O.21a 670 5

1.23:tO.13a 699 6

-'!be tint Nt of -.alues for t-l.. :lD Aupst ta for 1ID8p-.aed ftab. '!be second set is for
speat flab .. 1aclUllea _ fish eollactecl CID July 30.



the awrage Oklahoma length-weight rela
tionship (6) were also mnsisteody less than
found in this study for flathead soo to
1000 Mm. Awrage coodition factors and
awrage lengths of flathead catfish in the
oommercial catch from Eufaula, Fort Gib
son. Grand and Texoma resenoirs were 1.33
(647 mm). 1.36 (594 mm). 1.38 (597 mm).
and 1.36 (647 mm). respectively (7).

Monthly average oondition factors were
determined for adult male and female flat
heads for the six months from March
through August 1968 (Table 2). Because
oondition factors increased with increasing
total length, the monthly means were de
rived only from samples of adult flatheads
between 550 and 880 mm total length.
Average KTL values were also determined
monthly for flatheads oollected from June
1967 through February 1968. Small sample
sizes and large variation in average total
length made seasonal oomparison of KTL
values futile for this period.

KTL values of adult females changed with
the season. This variation was apparently
related to the reproductive cycle. Average
KTL values in March and April were 1.32
and 1.31. respectively (Table 2). The aver
age KTL increased to 1.37 in May. oorre
sponding with an increase in gonadal-so
matic index (GSI) from 1.1 per cent in
April to 4.0 per cent in May (9). Despite
increasing GSI values. oondition factors for
June and July samples were nearly identical
at 1.38 and 1.36. respeaively. In August
KTL values for spent and unspawned fe
males were 1.23 and 1.33. respectively.

Monthly oondition factOrs were also cal
culated after subtracting the ovary weights
from total body weights (subsequently
designated as KTL'). The KTL' values for
the March, April. and May samples were
very similar (1.30-1.31). The effect of g0
nadal development during June and July
was reflected by decreased KTL' values of
1.28 and 1.24, respeaively. In August )tTL'
values foe spent females had decreued to
1.22. Evidently, the energy input required
to increase gonadal weight and support
normal metabolic activities during JaDe
and July caused intense catabolic demaods
on the stored outrients. This was evident
in decreased liver weights (9). Although
it was GOt monitored, the exteosiw .maeo.
teric adipo.e tiIsue may have abo been
utiliJJed to supply the enersY demands for
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reproduction. Bailey (10) indicated the
utilization of both liver and fat resenea
prior to and during the spawniog period
occurred in several species of fishes. The
KTL values of the unspawned females in
August increased to 1.26. This indicateS
that the nunients being reabsorbed from
the ovaries may be utilized in the elabora
tion of body tissues. A statistically signifi
cant difference in the Iiverlbody weight
relationship between spent and unspawned
females occurred in August (9).

Average monthly KTL values for adult
males also changed with relation to the
reproductive cycle. KTL values in March
averaged 1.26, but increased dramatically
in April to 1.36. In May Kn values were
1.37. but decreased to 1.27 in June. The
average KTL values during July and August
were 1.28 and 1.25. tespeetiwly. The Kn'
value was not calculated for males because
GSI values were < .3%.

Feeding activity during the April
through July period oorrelated well with
the observed changes in Kn values (11).
The percentages of flathead stomachs con
taining forage fish were greatest during
April and May and declined sharply for
the June and July samples. Decrease in
feeding activity apparently was related to
spawning behavior.

Spawning in Eufaula, Fort Gibson. Grand
and Texoma reservoirs apparently taka
place during June and July (Gary Men
singer, personal oommunication). ConcH
don factors for flathead catfish in these res
ervoirs, computed quarterly. were lower in
July through September (range 1.25-1.36)
than in April through June (range of 1.38
1.44) (12). Lower oondition facton for
July through September in these reservoirs
seems to result from spawning; oondition
factors of males in Lake Carl Blackwell
declined in advance of spawning and re
mained low through .pawning. whereas
condition faetOl'S of females dedined after
spawning.

Length-Weight RelatlOllS.....

Analysis of amuiaoce iodicated thac
adult female flatheads had .ignificantly
greater condition facton (KTL) than adult
males of the same size (Figure 1). Beca..
of this diffe.reoce, teparate 1eogth.weigbt
relationships were oomputed fot mala and
fe.maJa 1II1D8 the following focmu1a: W =



et-, where W = weiPI in pall, L =
....8th in millimecen, and c and n were
aJaIWl1I. The raultins Ien8th-weight re
lationship. were:

W oo1796סס0.0= LU" for 12.( females and
W oo1183סס0.0= LU.I for 90 ma1ea.
The average coodidon facton (Kn) for
the females and males used in these rela
dOOlhip. were 1.30 and 1.25, respectively.

The length-weight relationship mmputed
from the _8th-weight values of all 22.(
flatheads (mala, females and fish for which
the In was not determined) necropsied
during this study was: \V = oo3763סס0.0
LUll. The logarithmic form of this rela
tionship (Logl. W =a + b I.og10 L) wu
Log W = -5..(23 + 3.189 Log L The re
g:retIion coefficient (b) of 3.189 for fish
of known leX was intermediate to the b
values reported by CarJaoder (12). The b
of 3.189 for Carl B1ackwell flatbeads mm
pared dOlely with coefficients of 3.176 and
3.181 reported by Langemeier (.() for two
1eCti0DI of the Missouri River. Other b
values determined for flatheads from Okla
homa waters were 3.233 for Grand Lake
(13) and 3.255 for fish from 21 reservoirs
( 18). Langemeier (.() and Swingle (5)
have noted that length-weight relatiooships
from fish of larger sizes have greater re
gression coefficients.
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